
Žvej� Sodyb� Men�
Placio G 20, 92383 Karklė, Lithuania, Klaipeda

+37046486205 - https://www.meniu.lt/vieta/zvejo-sodyba

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Žvejo Sodyba from Klaipeda. Currently, there are 17 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Žvejo Sodyba:
Authentic old house with fresh food. Good service and attention for customers. Freshly grilled fish outside. 5min
walk to the sea. Classic place. Try her deep roasted bread with cheese sauce will not disapointed. Prices are not

bad as for this region, but would not eat this place cheaply. The restaurant is also not high quality. Perfect for
average family! read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a

wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have
something. What User doesn't like about Žvejo Sodyba:

In the middle of fields, not far fro seaside, quite interesting place, with some authentic, old fasion village-hauses
and fireplaces. Some meats are prepared in the big furnace. Tasty Lithuanian dishes kitchen, big plates portions.

read more. At Žvejo Sodyba in Klaipeda, flavorful barbecue is freshly roasted on an open flame and
garnished with fine sides, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks. Not to be overlooked is also the large variety of coffee and tea specialties in this locale.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Men� Infanti�
MENÚ INFANTIL

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BREAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PRAWNS

POTATOES

MEAT

SALMON

DUCK

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
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